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With the development of economy and the acceleration of urbanization in 
our country, high-rise buildings already common occurrence, but at the same 
time torts caused by throwing objects from high buildings are also occurred 
commonly. In order to resolve these problems, the article 87 of the Tort Law 
of the People's Republic of China regulates: where any object thrown out of a 
building or falling down from a building causes any harm to another person 
and it is hard to determine the specific tortfeasor, all the users of the building 
who possibly commit the tort but those who can prove that they are not the 
tortfeasor shall make indemnity. But through analysis, we can find that this 
legislation not only don't have enough theoretical basis, but also violate the 
basic theory of the tort law; not only disregard of the essential characteristics 
of the law, but also cannot achieve normalized usage of the law. Therefore, the 
authors proposed to abolish the special provisions and turn to use 
administrative and criminal method, the commercial insurance and social 
security system to protect the victim's rights, so as to form a set of 
comprehensive adjustment mechanism, to avoid letting the tort law bear the 
heavy responsibility that it can’t afford. 
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我国高空抛物侵权责任立法规制之我见——兼议《中华人民共和国侵权责任法》第 87 条 
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空抛物侵权责任之外，第 85 条至第 91 条的其他六个条文分别借鉴了之前
《民法通则》第 126 条和《 高人民法院关于审理人身损害赔偿案件适用
法律若干问题的解释》第 16 条的相关规定，规制了包括建筑物、构筑物
或者其他设施及其搁置物、悬挂物脱落、坠落、倒塌（第 85 条、第 86 条）、
堆放物倒塌(第 88 条)、在公共道路上堆放、倾倒、遗撒妨碍通行的物品（第
89 条）、林木折断（第 90 条）、在公共场所或者道路上挖坑、修缮安装
地下设施（第 91 条）等物件致人损害的情形。但实际上，我们很容易发
现高空抛物侵权责任与同为第十一章的其他物件损害责任的重大区别： 
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